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首先根据 Shell 气化炉的物理结构并利用 SolidWorks 软件建立了气化炉的几
何模型，再利用 ICEM-CFD 对该几何模型进行了网格划分，在对网格无关性进
行考察之后，确定可靠的网格模型。 



































With the application of Shell coal gasification technology in China, it is very 
important to design and operate Shell gasifier as an optimal way with fully 
understanding the distribution of some basic physical quantities in the Shell gasifier. 
In this paper, an industrial Shell gasifier is investigated. Based on the conservation of 
mass, momentum and energy, a three-dimensional CFD model of Shell gasifier is 
established, and different operating conditions are analyzed based on the established 
model. The main work of this thesis is as follows: 
Firstly, according to the physical structure of Shell Gasifier the geometric model of 
Shell gasifier is built by SolidWorks software. And the mesh is created by ANSYS 
ICEM-CFD. After examining the mesh independent, a reliable mesh is provided for 
the numerical simulation. 
Secondly, in accordance with the characteristics of the Shell pulverized coal gasifier, 
a three dimensional CFD model is established, and in the normal working condition, 
flow field and temperature field is investigated, after comparing industrial data with 
the simulation results, three dimensional CFD model is effective. 
Thirdly, the variation of flow and temperature field in the gasifier at abnormal 
operating condition are investigated. There are four kinds of situations for the 
abnormal condition. First is the treatment quantity which is 75% of normal condition, 
second is the treatment quantity of three burners which is increased, beside the 
treatment quantity of symmetric two burners and closing two burners are increased 
under the condition of treatment quantity is invariable. There are some operation 
suggestions given for the abnormal operating conditions of the Shell gasifier. 
Fourthly, the effects of different carrier gas (N2 and CO2) for the gasification 
process are discussed. The temperature distribution and species distribution in the 
gasifier are investigated, and the correlation between different carrier gas and Shell 
gasification process is summarized. 

















investigated. And the variation of flow field, temperature field, species distribution, 
particle residence time and carbon conversion rate under different offset angles 
operating condition are analyzed. 
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图 1-1 三种类型气化炉示意图 

























表 1-1 不同类型气化炉特点比较 
Table 1-1 Comparison of characteristics of different types of gasifier 
类型 移动床 流化床 气流床 
灰渣形态 干灰 熔渣 干灰 灰团聚 熔渣 







煤颗粒 5-80mm 5-80mm <6mm <6mm <0.1mm 
细灰循环 有限制 最好是干灰 可以 较好 无限制 
粘结性煤 加搅拌 可以 基本可以 可以 可以 
适宜煤阶 任意 高阶煤 低阶煤 任意 任意 
出口温度/℃ 425-650 425-650 900-1050 900-1050 1250-1600 
氧气耗量 低 低 中 中 高 
蒸汽耗量 高 低 中 中 低 
碳转化率 低 低 低 低 高 









































含量等众多因素的影响[13, 14] 。 
表 1-2 气流床气化炉的典型特点 








K-T 1 段 干煤粉 上行 水夹套 合成气激冷 氧气 
Shell 1 段 干煤粉 上行 水夹套 合成气激冷 氧气/蒸汽
Prenflo 1 段 干煤粉 上行 水夹套 合成气激冷 氧气/蒸汽
GSP 1 段 干煤粉 下行 水夹套 水激冷 氧气/蒸汽
Texaco 1 段 水煤浆 下行 耐火砖 水激冷 氧气 
E-Gas 2 段 水煤浆 上行 耐火砖 分级气化冷却 氧气 
Eagle 2 段 干煤粉 上行 水冷壁 分级气化冷却 氧气 
TPRI 2 段 干煤粉 上行 水冷壁 分级气化冷却 氧气/蒸汽
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